
Ghetto Problems Through Ghetto fyes

TO PRODUCE REVOLUTION IN BLACK IN FILM

CHARGED WITH DOUBLE MURDER - New York: Donald
Ramsey oeft), a 26-year-old, unemployed resident of Man-
hattan's hippie-haunted East Village, is escorted Into a police

station here Oct. 9th by an unidentified detective after being
arrested and charged with the murder of a wealthy Connecticut
girl and a youth with a police record. Police said Ramsey
lived in the building where the nude, battered bodies of 18-
year-old Linda Fitzpatrick and 21-year-old Leroy Hutchison
were found Oct. Bth. (UPI PHOTO).

Raleigh Youth

Says He’s Not Guilty Os Raping
THE CAROLINIAN
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Denial In
Case Told
By Youth

In an exclusive interview with
representatives of the CARO-
LINIAN Janies Lee Primes, 21,
reviewed the cir cumstances re-
lated to an allege attack upon
Carolina Wayne Daniels, 19-
yr.-old white girl. Primes is
being held In Wake County jail
for the alleged crime which is
said to have been committed
between 6 and 6:30 p. m., Mon-
day, Oct. 9.

His account of the incident
says that he was asked by a
white woman to change a tire,
on an automobile, which she told

PRIMES

him she had been driving. He
alleged that he did not know the
woman, but did agree to fix
the tire. He said the car was
on Salisbury St. Primes al-
leged that after some difficul-
ty he fixed the tire and the
woman gave him $2.00 for fix-
ing the tire.

The police record showed that
Miss Daniels complained to po-
lice that she had been forced
to drive a Negro, who fixed a
tire on her car, to a seclud-
ed section of Caraleigh, under
the threat of using a weapon,
which she did not see. She

(See DENIAL, P. 2)
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Common-Law Difference Cause

Raleigh Woman Shat
To Death Here Sun.

Relatives
Die In Car
Smash-Up

BURGAW - E. Simmons, Pen-
der County coroner, was eager
to say to the CAROLINIAN that
Henry Lofton Pridgen, 36, Rt.
l, Box. 22A, Ivanhoe, and Clif-
ton Pridgen, 28, both of whom
were killed in a traffic acci-
dent, 7:30 p. m„ Saturday, were
<«n s and I don't bury
n s,” when inquiry was
made about the incident, on
RPR-1121, 11.8 miles west of
Burgaw.

He is the manager of a local
funeral home and said that his
company stopped burying
"n s" 15 years ago. He
also said the driver of the car
in which the two men died
were at fault. It was his opin-
ion that the two men were
cousins,

The highway traffic showed
that Henry Pridgen was the
driver of the car and that he was
operating it on the wrong side
of the road and ran headon into
another car.

In Warren County, at 10:15 p.
m. Saturday, Clifton Edward
Alston, Rt. 2, Box 83, was
traveling on NC-45, 7.7 miles
southeast of Warrenton, and

(See RELATIVES. P. 2)
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MRS. ROGERS TANKER

Vengeful,
Irate Man
Charged

A harrowing story was told
the CAROLINIAN of how a man
tormented a woman and her
mother for one week and finally
killed the mother Sunday after-
noon, as she fled from her car,
on Tar boro St., about 5:05.

Mrs. Maedell Bailey, 918 E.
Jones St., told how she and her
sister, Mrs. Viola McAllister
Owens, were approached by
Samuel P. Tanner, as Mrs.
Owens was on her way to work.
Mrs. Owens was told by Tanner
that he wanted to see her and
that she told him she was in
a hurry and that she would see
him later.

According to Mrs. Bailey and
the police report, Tanner turn-
ed his car around and overtook
the one Mrs. Owens was driv-
ing and after forcing it to the
curb, got out of his car and
walked over to the car, driven
by Mrs. Owens, and said "You
are going to see me now."
Mrs. Owens is said to have re-
peated that she was in a hurry
and would see him later.

(See VENGEFUL, P. 2)

Seek To Close Home
For Homeless Girls

DURHAM - After a creditable
news story appeared in the Mon-
day morning local newspaper,
in which Durham Community
House was played up as a re-

• fuge for homeless girls, the
w City Council, Monday night, or-

dered city attorneys to seek a
civil injunction against the op-
erators, due to the fact that
the operations are not permit-
ted in the zone in which the
home is located.

The order is said to have
been based on the fact that the
operations are not in compli-
ance with the zoning ordinanc-
es. The solons maintained that
the area was zoned for “one
family residential*’ and the op-

erations violate all of the
authority that the zone permits.

The home is located at 901
S. Duke St. The house has
come in for much criticism,
according to the news story,
due to the fact that many of the
neighbors, all-white, resent the

fact that it is being nsed to
house predominantly Negro
girls. It is said that there
are housed six girl at the time
in the house, with two house
counselors. The occupants are
said to think of the place as
home.

An interview with one of the
counselors disclosed the fol-
lowing:

A girl doesn’t become a wo-
man when she’s 16, but legally
she’s in limbo without protec-
tive legislation. When some-
thing’s wrong at home, there’s
no place for her to go.

“Iused to spend 40 per cent
of my time looking for places
for kids to stay," said Mrs.
Betty Newton, guidance counse-
lor for the Durham, Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps.

Now, because of the effort of
Mrs. Newton and other concern-
ed persons like her, Durham
Community House has come into

(See HOMELESS. P. i>

Sb The Nation’s Capitol Raleigh Citizens Join As

Southside Campaign Is SetAnti-War Demonstrations Set
l Dr. Benjamin Spock, Yale

<*\ University Chaplain William
Sloane Coffin, Jr., Mrs. Dag-
mar Wilson, founder of Women
Strike for Peace. CORE Asso-
ciate Director Lincoln Lynch,
actor Ossie Davis and former
“Green Beret*' Master Ser-
geant Donald Duncan head the
list of speakers for the huge
anti-war demonstration sche-
duled for Washington on Oct.
21st.

The demonstration is being
organized by the National Mo-
bilization Committee to End the
War in Vietnam, a nationwide
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coalition of over 100 peace
groups. Co-chairman of the two
rallies planned for that day
will be Georgia legislator Jul-
ian Bond and National Mobili-
zation Committee Chairman
Dave Dellinger.

Other speakers will be Fath-
er Charles Owen Rice of Pitts-
burgh, Rabbi Abraham Feinberg

Chancellor
Advises St.
Aug. Students

“Claim Your Heritage,” was
the challenge that Dr. John Ty-
ler Caldwell, chancellor, N. Cv

State University, presented to
St. Augustine’s College stu-
dents. as he addressed them on
Oct. 17, during the 101st For-
mal Convocation. Dr. Caldwell
stated that few white men really
know what the Negro thinks. He
said that Negroes are prone to
view with suspicion advice given

CSBANCKtL®BL P.

of Toronto, Olive Jenkins, Gen-
eral Secretary of a British
labor union of white collar
workers, John Wilson, New
York Director of SNCC, Linda
Morse, Student Mobilization
Committee, and Juan Mari
Bras, Puerto Rican Independ-
ence movement.

The demonstrators dele-
gations are expected from 47
states -- willbegin assemb-
ling at the Lincoln Memorial at
10 a. m. Oct. 21st. Entertain-
ment by folk singers Phil Ochs
and Barbara Dane willprecede
the program. At noon, the

Lincoln Memorial rally W’ill
begin. About 2 p. m., the
demonstrators willbegin their
March across Arlington Mem-
orial Bridge toward the Pen-
tagon, whore a second rally
will be held. From the rally
at 4 p. m demonstrators who
wish will attempt to block en-
trance to the Pentagon in a non-
violent sit-in, and other dem-
onstrators will either form a
supporting picket line, hold a
(ftfe BCMONSSKATIONIt. t. *»

BY WILBERT M, SANDERS
An all-out campaign to clean

up the southside slum area
here has been started by the
Southside Peoples Organiza-
tion. At a meeting held at the
Manly Street Christian Church,
Nov. 4 has been designated as
the day on which the campaign
will begin. A unified effort on
the part of all residents of the
msthside area willbe esmeeied

to remove as much rubbish and
debris as possible. The or-
ganization is asking for as many
volunteers as possible. It is
hoped that there willbe volun-
teers from Shaw University, St.
Augustine’s College and N. C.
State University and all other
interested individuals. Resi-
dents of the area willbe asked
to pile on the streets the rub-
bish they want removed.

Dr.Anna A.Hedgeman
Defends Negros View

Mrs. Anne Arnold Hedge-
mann, director of Ecumenical
Action of the National Council
of Churches, speaking at North
Carolina State University Tues-
day, defended the Negro discon-
tent over the treatment lie has
received throughout the years.

Dr. Hodgeman, considered an
authority on many national is-
sues, told the NCSU Erdahl-
Cloyd Union that the Negro has
not been violent, but reacted to
the violence that he has been
receiving, in away that his
violators did not conceive of.

She was sure that black pow-
er did not demote violence, but.
could be seen as a mirror, to
reflect the violence that has
been perpetrated upon the Ne~

gro in more ways than oneway.
She said that even though vio-
lence is the American way,
the Negro has been less vio-
lent than any other segment
and has suffered more, as the
result of violence, than any
other segment.

In commenting on what the
Negro wants, she said, “Ne-
groes want everything - every-
thing that any other American
wants." She was forceful in
pointing out that the Negro was
more deeply rooted in Ameri-
can heritage than any other
group, except perhaps the In-
dians. She was mindful that
the Negro was no longer beg-
ging at the bountiful Ameri-
can table, but was demanding.

TV .

AMfimtew's ColU«»; Or, Jcfcn Tyler Caldwell, tiuuraUor, ». C, SN6e mirnrmj sfee mater);
Wr- a Cheshire, Jr., vice-chairman, Board of Trustees, who presented the gpeakerc
sad Mr. Harry c, Kelly, provost, K. C, State University, caught Jntt before the processes tor the
« Convocation of St, Augustine's College,

1 From Rftleurh's Official Police Piles

THE CRIME BEAT
Shot Over Bet

Willie Hodge, Rt. I, Box
SI, Knlghtdale, reported to po-
lice that on or about 10:50 p.

Friday, Hollis Vmphray, 41,
I*SO Liberty Place, shot him
at 517 S. Blount. & conver-
sation with Officer S. w„ Ad-
cock, Umphrey alleges that he
shot Hodge because he attempt-
ed to mate Ms departure with
seme money that belonged to
him. The money Is said to
haws teen won In a pool pane.

Jackie Rogers, P. O. Bos 3,
Holly Springs, is listed as a
witness to the affair.

* * *

TV Suspect
Rosa Lee Covington, 412 E.

•Hargett SL, told poSlce she had

reason to Relieve that Lee
Bridges, 25, of the same ad-
dross, did, OJi Friday, remove
from the premises atelevisk®,
teionfftog to her and mined at
$156. (9m aUKS **A*.*> *1

Sweepstakes Winners Draw $45
Mr. J. K Hogwood got tic-

ket #3O from Wilson Furni-
ture Company and received SBS.
Mrs, Pearl Hayes collecteds2o
for having received 2783 from
Efixd's.

These two woman were hap-

py to pick up this extra money.
You should trade with the stores
that are participating in Sweep-
stakes and you may be a win-
ner. Go to one or all of the
stores and make your purchase
or attend to ycer testeess, get

Graphic
Story In
Pictures

American Documentary
Films announces the produc-
tion of their new film, Revolu-
tion in Black America, written
by Larry Neal, This will be
the first time any film organi-
zation has viewed ghetto prob-
lems through ghetto eyes f Sev-
eral films on urban unrest have
been made, but never presented
from the point of view of the
people most concerned. Revo-
lution in Black America will
be written and photographed by
Black People.

A feature length semi-docu-
mentary, production has begun
with footage taken in Newark
and Harlem, location record-
i :gs of speeches, poetry read-
ings and other socially and cul-
turally significant events. To
coordinate production of Revo-
lution in Black America, Amer-
ican Documentary Films has
opened a new office In
York City in the Bleecker
Street Cinema whose owner,
Lionel Rogosin, director of "On

(See GRAPHIC, P. t)

US. Judge
liCourt
Quandry

MEREDAN, Miss. - It’s Wed-
nesday morning in this town,
that has watched, with mixed
emotions, the trial of 18 white
men, charged with conspiracy,
for 9 days, in the death of two
white “Foreigners" and one
"uppish" Negro who lived
here. The trial has not at-
tracted too much attention, in
view of the duration, locally,
but has keyed the worldas to how
Mississippi reacts to freedom
loving people.

On Tuesday, testimony ended
after the defense had paraded
114 witnesses among them two
Negroes, who pictured the de-
fendants as * good citizens" and
people of high morals and
Christian beliefs. The govern-
ment had only 41 witnesses and
the defense spent more time In
berating their character than it

(Bee JUDGE, P. 2)

Three committees have been
set up to make “Operations
Run” more smoothly, one to
handle publicity, another will
coordinate the volunteer serv-
ices. The third will try to
persuade local hardware deal-
ers to either give away or sell
garbage cans cheaply to the res-
idents of south side. Trash
receptables are in great de-

li— mvtm sag, m, as>

STUDENTS CHARGED * CRMhaWt *uese uu. School yoMhSMIMM
this afternoon, and three others were being sought, after a gang roamed the sdhoai sorrMsrs Sot

three hours attacking other students. Hughes’ principal, says he has reports that at least 14,

students - six boys and eight girls were assaulted. The number 'ousts Be greater, Nuoe, ap -

parently, was seriously injured. (U?l PHOTO).

| SWEEPSTAKES NUMBiKS
i 6792 6230 125
! WORTH $25 WORTH WO WORTH» |
LArv-osm havlnw ewwent Y3EXXOW tickets, dated Oct. M, MWT, with proper number* vtmmt mmm S

to the CAIiOUIRMt office and receive amounts listed above from the 9WWSB&VMKBB JPoewaw. g
¦mrm-mmmwnm anmmnnni m mwrmrmm mmm mwwwmwmMaM

your liefest and cetspare them
with these numbers.

The tickets this weak tyr®

yellow. Tit® numbers a.r«> S7®S,
good tor $25; 6830 is worth
S6O and 125 wSS teSag sio.


